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Abstract : T his catalogue treats the beetle superfamily Hydrophiloidea, com
referred to as one of the major groups of aquatic beetles. Besides, aquatic f
however, the hydrophiloids also include a substantial number of forms living
habitats (25% of the species, and 60% of the genera). Hydrophiloidea is here
relatively strict sense, comprising the families Helephoridae, Epimetopidae, G

Hydrochidae, Spercheidae and Hydrophilidae. For each taxon, a reference is
original description (author, year of publication, page). All synonyms, as well
important misspellings and misinterpretations are listed in chronological orde
valid name. T he type localities and distribution is also given. After the main s
catalogue is an appendix containing lists of: sheer fossil species (only those
genera); nomina nuda that could not be referred as synonyms to any hydro
species; and species that were originally described under hydrophiloid gene
now excluded from the superfamily. Nomenclatural changes include 14 new
new synonyms, and 34 new combinations.
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